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the morning post.
1.. HARPER, EDITtIR AND PROPRIETOR

-PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 21, 1848

7:THIrc-iroilc 014 piravriyiLveauutz

YQR,.PREp IDEDFT,
tIiCHANANI

Subject to She decision of the National Convention

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

SZNA7OIIIII. iu.scroms
7Virn.t.tara Matzo, of Clearfield.;
DAVID D. Wa.onieit, of. Nonhumptoti. T

'REPIII.SE*EATIVIS tux-runs:
lia-say L. BEN:IER, Philadelphia:County

iM .11. IIORIC Ifskass- Cny•
liaac.Snetetr,

TV..lt.. L. Itonzavorti. do ' do
V:.JAVOiI S. Ytier.. Montgomry,edo

V1.,-Ituttater Waton-r, Lehigh - do
W. DOwto.so, Omelet-- ilb

fiaLatotat,l.litictleter,, do
IX. PATCH:KLINE: Harks do
X:.136/01/ 11t1)5. SCIIIMINOVVA.. Monroe do

XI.: W.II.•SWETLA)CD. WyDitlnig db
XII: 4risair Has-waren. 'llogo

XllrJunn a XING,' Ci int°ll d°
XI V.`inns' WEIDMAN; Lebanon do

: RVX V. ./BERT J. Datum, Yoik do
XVI: FREDEUICE Sewn'. Franktin 'Jo

-XVII. Jona CRISWELL Huntingdon do
" XVIII. CRAItLESA.• HactrOpreene do .

XIX. Cinemas W. DoWatate,'Bedfcrd do
- XX. JOHNR. Snamton, Beaver do

.X XL Gkokok-P. liaana.ins. Allogbetty ‘ko
XXII:W. H. Davos, Crawford. -do

• .SCXJJ .irtaienat4Iv* Potter do
XXIV. JONEIIi G. CaximELL.,l3ntier do

TOR CANAL, COMMISSIONER,

PAINTER, JR.,
Cif TVerotqweland County

ZE;THIS PAPER. THE .LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES. ,TREATIES,EESOLUTIONS OF CON-

=SEES'S, 4-e., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

tormng host 3ob -Printing Offirt,
CORNER OF IVOOD'AND FIFTH STREETS. -

•

..117,,,,,scr qpity!rtjAseuxept,on, the first page. -
~ . .

Ade.eetiiiers me tegur_eced M hand in ttreiefnror3 txfoir
'4 tibleili."P. 141: .This mist be complied with, en order So in-
siebbesit nseiliai. Whenit is poss ible, a n earlier hour'would

trikr: 0.112.11., thated Nes,7rlnjulerk A)-2r enty;gon-lhdldin7.l, E.,',cilnici:-cil,Third.ut tr.,i.. 11uuturt-eiAWL 1and40to!ht? Fodrilistreet—rtsoilclThia.ur'
~,-111.outor toil cutnitylcanito.4eltear it stated upon 1110 authority, that at the '

present time the leading claimaots to the nomination
flap the Presidency by the loco Bice Baltimore Can
se.rition, are thellon:"Leti :Woodbury and FRANCIS'
.o,;,Blitunst, of Pennsylvania. As the latter...has
shown himself to-be destituteorthesmallestqualti..
cations masa Statesman, we hope he may never be
inflicted open the nation Its its chief officer, but at
thstsame tunti.every .priseiple of fairness Obliges es
tea4nnwrOge him a most appritpriata successor to
the:present.. incumbent. As political ignorance
seems now to be the only requisite for a President,

imould• not be surprised, in case 'of the Cover-
ster,s,nomination, at his being cleetcd.—Pittsburgh
%lir:Atte.

Wei too, say Honor to Pennaylvania ! ! -bu
we are pot disposed to utter the expression in deri
aiee of her be.st men,, and her 'lsoundest practica
Statesmen. We assert our belief, in all candor and
honesty, that, sofares it would-prove the estimation
in which either -of, her diatinguished citizens, who
hive:been namedin connection with thePresidency,
gre emacerued, the nomination of either ofthem
would retlect•honor upon•onr State. There is no
ground upon, which to question the position of
either, in relation to all the greatpoints at issue, be-
tween the Federal and Democratic parties; each of
them-is sound, devoted and unwavering; the true
friend of those reforms in our general and State le-
gislation, which are deemed necessary, in order to

secure to the masses their just and equal rights; it
iiitine; that." Governor &FUNK hai not had the ad-
vantages of position .that hare been enjoyed hy Clay
44- IPFOster in the Federal ranks, and by Buchanan
and Case in our own ; but, in his position as Geyer-

tigr,Of the, second. State, of the Union in political
importance, and scarcely second to any in devotion
to Democratic principles, he has manifested that

atotml judgment, that true courage, and undeviating
Mllierence to the principlige of his party, which
Come:tea him to all true Democrata,and give shun
dant"assurance that no resporiaibiiity, which the
People'nay impose upOn Jtim, will be either shun-

.ea --or -lightly regarried. His 'ability to discharge
anyduty.,which the People may require •of him, is
beetprtrren; by the sat.sfaction which lie has thus
far given them.

• "Political ignorice seems now to be the only re-

quisite for is President," Mirakile dictu! And
this from an Editor whose party dare not go before

the -People, either with any claims to political char-
, eater or principles; but who are bound to discard

.. the man, foremost of all others in their ranks as the
expounder of the doctrines which they once dared
to contend fur! This to be ouered by an editor,
who is bold to sustain the pretentions of a candi-
date, who frankly and honestly avows that he has

never thought enough about the leading subjects at
nunteduring the lasttwenty years, to be able to form
auk opinion in relation to them! But such reckless
assertions are not to be wondered at, coming from
the leaders ofthe Federal party. They have arro-
gamily asserted a claim to wall the talents, all the
decency," and. of course, as they possess (1) all in
their own ranks, nothing but.' "political ignorance"
can be found in the ranks ofthose opposed to them.
-.Matthew Careyonce said, of the Fedral party, that

taliey,never learn anything, and they never forget
inythiog." Experience teaches them nothing of
wisdom ; and; learning certain phrases by rote, of
contempt or derision of their opponents; they never
forgetthem : but ring them out on every occasion,
in all the changes of language which can be made.
Could thdy learn anything , from experience, they
would find that their opponents had alvra3s gained
more, by frank and magnanimous opposition to the

wild schemes of their party, and steady, persevering
adherence to their own asserted doctrines, than
they have ever beenable to accomplish, byreroofing
to such contemptuous and ungenerous assertions as

they are constantly using. That noble and glorious
man, ANDREW JACKSON, has been spoken of by many

• ofthed, even in his grave, as too ignorantand tower-'
thy, to claim a single sentiment Of respect; and the
memory of the profound philosopher and sage of
Irlontecillo, whose ashes consecrate that scene of
his usefulness and his glory, is often desecrated in a

similar manner by the Federal Jesuits who are wit-
' ling to profess any 'principles or none, to support

,any man and discard any other, if they may but oh-
lain the reins 9f power. When ifisrecollected that

such men as JEFFERSON and Jacmioshave been aix-

cused by the Federalists of " political ignorance,"
and when such a statement hasbeen made respect•
tag almost every Democrat, who has been honored
by the Pdople in a distinguished manlier, iris surely

to be viewed rather as a compliment than otherwise
. that JAMES K. f'otrand htigeateedfaithful FRANCIS

R. &unix, are spoken Or inily7isimilar manner.

Deaths of Distinguished Men.
;:entrx Jusucs, SPENCER or N. Y.—This eminent

lawyer and distinguished statesman died at Lyons,
;llnw.Yeric, on Monday, the 30th ultimo, aster a

lung and painful illness. He had attained to the
Winced.,age ef 83- years. The Courts of lam:
Netts Yorlycity adjourned on Tuesday, at 'an earl).
hoar, miterrespect to hi; memory.

Hon. iItNIT WitzaTotf.—Hun.;Henry Wheaton,
Ante:United States, Minister at Berlin, died in the

nf Roxbury, Massachusetti, on Saturday last.
hailbeen quite ill for some time. '

NW A:lap,bf the last session of the General As-
lretradiof OW) prOhibitn, under severe pinalties,
s -of the. Banta of titat state frompaying out the
iota. of ini,pank located beyond the limits of the
RAW;

Wrsawrir..;--'There.is a girl in Carrell annul in
0213 State,'who weighs 41,3 i pounds.

I===

-- • -

Xilltani tOurrelitilf,lhaii*P ant -
or "John offorkAt.tt ian _no iln• A : 11t014,
He formerli esi " ci..e 4• riel•

sottice_tiatiAtt alktersvittds a
to etinducale Postife'-was a "fellow.of in iae,
Jestand mostexcellent fancy,"—an excentric
with a head filled with romance and adventurc. -,
Whin the war with Mexicti broke out, ho accom-
panied one of the Philadelphia companies,i as a

"high private," with a musket on his shoulder and.a ifilitie full of writing paper and quills. After the
beautiful city of the'Aitecs yielded to the arms of
our brave and gallant volut4eviret, and the victorious
Ftarn and StriPeti waved over the proud halls of the
MOtitezuniasi: Tobey- iesigned his musket for the•
pen, believing with Bulkiter, that—-

. "Beneath the sway of men entirely -giveti.-.
The pen is mightier than theFAvord.,-

He comitienced the publicatitin iof .newspaper
in the city of Mexico, entitled the North. American,
which he has conducted with signal ability. That
paper, under his management, has: done much -to-.
wards convincing the Mexicans that there has been
no desire on the part or the United States to inflict.
the slightest wrong upon that misgoverned people.
Wu are pleased to notice that the labors of Tobey
have -been Justly appreciated, and that he has re-
ceived a commission as a second heetenatt in the
4th Infantry, one of the oldest regiments in the reg-
ular service.

PITTSBURGH APO A LI,EOHEN4 SCRIP.— AR consider-
able of this paper is in circulation, it may be well to
advise all, that at Wheeling the business men have
reatilved not, to take it at par after the 15th of March
inst., nor pay it out. The citizens of Steubenville
should adopt a like measure—what is the use of a
currency; unlessit answers every requisite of a cir-
culating medium T It is well known that the Pius-
burgh Scrip, even here, will only pay certain debts;
while tor ethers it is totallyrefused.

bra" We copy the above froni the Stenben'sille
Herald, i'sra recent date. If the course adopted at
Wheeling-and .recommended at Steubenvilleshould
be generally pursued in the neighboring towns and
boroughs, the circulation of' the scrip of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny cities would be confined to the places
where leaned. It is to be lamented that the nacos
sity should everarisefor the issue of such evidences
of debt. the_ disposition to go in debt prevails too

much, in this country. Corpotalinns as well as in.!
diisidwitti become affected with the mania, and con.:
tract debts without considering when or where the
means may be raised to liquidate them. Of course
we'dn,not deaire to impair Atecreilit orthis or our
sister city, over the river. But we think there
should be a time fur extravagant expenditures of
money to cease: -No debt should be contracted be-

, rind. thn ability of the corporations to pay within
oneyear, from the nssessm•nt of taxes, unless by
the consentof the people, clearly expressed.

Fedeiral state ConVention.
The Federal Convention, which assembled at

Harrishargh on the 11th inst., havo nominated
Nan MIMI:L.Sw/Iran fur Canal Commissioner; Nst

F. Jourtsow, of Armstrong, and SAMUEL. BEtt.., el
(larks, as Senatorial. Delegates to their General
Convention ; Jowl; P. SAIMEILSON and THOMAS M
T. hPKENtvAN, as Senatorial Electors; and the ful
lowing gentlemen as Repreientative Electors, viz •
D;sl.

1. Joreph G. Clarkson
2. John P. Wetherill.
3. Jaines M. Davis.
4. Thos. W. Duffield.
5. Daniel O. Httner.
6. Joshua Dungan.
7. John D. Steele.
8. John Landis.
9. Jos. K. Schmucker
10. Charles Snyder.

12. Francis Tyler:
13. Henry Johnson.
14. Wm. Colder, rep.
16. Charles W. Fisher.
17. Andrew C. Curtin.
18. Thos. R. Davidson
19. Joseph Maack.
20. John Allison.
21. A.W. Loomis.
22. Richard Irvine.

11. Wm. G. Gulley. 24. Saud. A. Purviance.
R. T. Conrad, Esq., from the committee appoint-

ed for that purpose, then submitted tbe following
resolutions, which were read and received the unan-
imous sanction of the Convention :

Revolved, That the Whigs of Pennsylvania cher-
ish, with unabated zeal and earnestness, all the w.ill
known and long established principles MilleWhig
party • that those principles have been signally vin-dicated by the lamentable results which have attend-
ed their violation ; and that the peace, the prosperi-
ty, and the honor or the nation, demands. onion fifr
the sake of the Union, in the Whig party, to•lecure
their speedy and permanent re-establishment. • : •

Resolved, That we firmly adh re to the principle
ofprotection embodied in the Tariff of 18,42.

Resolved, That the Whig .candidate for Presi:
&racy, to be worthy pf the ittpport of the-. Whig
party, must be known to he devoted to its princi-
ples; willing to become their eaponsint and cham-
pion, and prepared to carry them Willfully out, in
the execution of his official dutica.

Resolved, That cherishing the fullest confidence
that the Whig Natimfat.Convention will nominate a
candidate truly devotedlsWhig principles, and in
every way worthy our suliiiort, we, in the name
our constituents, pledge trim the support of the,
Whigs ofPen nsyl vania.

A resolution was submitted instructing the Sena-
torial Delegates appointed by the Convention, to
support the nomination ofGen. Scum for the Presi-
dency, but this was refused a second reading;
and the business of the Coilventien being accomp-
lished, a motion was made that it adjourn sine die,
which, after some appropriate remarks horn. Mr.
Jountrrort, of Arrostrong, and a briefacknnwledg
meat from the President for the courtesy manifest
ed by the members, was agreed to, and the Conven
tion,adjourned with three cheers for me cwt .

Democratic Nominations In Kentucky

From a telegraphic dispatch to the OhioStatesman'
dated Louisville, March 17, we learn that the demo:
cracy lialr nominated Lynn Boyd as their candidate
for Goo mos., and George W. Jones for Lieuteudist
Governer', ofKentucky.

Gen. Butler and Gen. Cass were named in eonne.
lion with the Presidency.

Gen. Taylor wns denounced as devoid of princi
pies which could induce democrats to support him

Mysteries of New York.
• We have received from the publisher, Part 3 of
t iis thrilling and astounding publication. It is for
sale by Morse, at No. Si), Fourth street.

Tor. Monmorrs have formed a settlement and
tend building a city in'the Great Salt Lake Valley,
on the route to California. Nearly 12,000 of them
are now at winter quarters, iu the vicinity of Coun-
cil Bluffs, where they expect to have a permanent
depot, and from whence they will tend out parties
ofctnigrants every spring. Some S or 10,000 Mor-
mons.are expected to arrive from England.

Sir The value of real and personal property,
liable to taxation in the city of New York, during
the past year, was $247,153,303 —being an increase
of $2,201,299 over 1846. The total amount of
taxes on this property was $2,521,776-
crease of $61,597 over the previous year

=ENE

!kirThe Hon. Jotter M. WILEY, one uF the rep-
resentatives in Congress from the State ofNew York,
died at Jacksonville, Florida, on the Sth instant.
This is the fourth menaher of Coniress who has died
during the present session.

Sir The Susquehanna and Title Water Canal,
which forms the connecting link bete-nen the Penn.-
sylvaniaCanals and Tide Water at Havre-de-Grani,
Was opened fur navigation on Monday last.

3118- The Tennessee Legislature has appropriated
$62,000 for the construction of a railroad from the
Tennessee to the Coo 4 rivers.

!kr The following toast was drunk at a recent
Whig jubilee. Either. alternative is sufficiently
frightful: •

The neat-l'-resident-He must be a Whiginr the
history of this. generation will close the history o

this Union. .

Ron. Zadok Pratt is talked of as the next Demo
cratic candidate fur Governor of Now

NEW ORLEANS Mmr.—At the Mint. in Wow. Or
leans, the coinage was for the Wit itiontht 01 eilvO's
790,000 pieces or $100,000; of this, $30,000, were
in halfdimes, and $70,000 in half dollars. Of gold,
10,000 pieces, (eagles,) or $lOO,OOO.

~_._~ _

.~.

..._

Major General llaltnian.
.i•Wepublialfbel. ikon n

- '

" • •,..•:gc ur ti;.,ace between a bißif c d gar
lant Qurruen, to -e. e d ye * • 4> -,•, . a

„.A ~,1tt.14•., dm.,,1 Major General fitii . y: ` 4, --'?
Dear Sir--YouhhavirVien us,by surprise. Your

advent has been so tidret,lo unobtrusive, so charac-
teristic ofyourself,4hat we are sadly disappointed
in the hope we had cherished, of greeting your ar-
rive! here with some mark of public apprqbation.

Your illustrious services upon the plains of Mex:
ico ; yourmagnanimous defence of the Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, and your prawess and gallantry in

leading them to iiiitory,lrrtihrijit us to request that
you Will-tarry a day or two longer with us, so that
we may tmtify, in some public manner, our grew
tude and admiration.

Wilson McCandless, John Coyle,
H. S. Magraw, . James B. Sawyer,
M. Kane, Jr., A. W. Loomia,
Chambers McKibliin, John Anderson,
Jonaslt. McClintock, G. Metcalf,
J. K. Morehead, R. A. Hausman,
J. B. Guthrie, Henry McCullough,
Thos. Blackmore, John C. Devitt,
David Lynch, Wm. Meredith,
Georg° R. White, John C. Dunn,
A. Beelen, Geo. P. Hamilton,
James May, John D. Miller,
Andw. Burke, John. Welch,
John A Patton, N. Patterson,
Henry Kane, Benj. Patton,
Wm. Coleman, Robert Porter,
SamuelKcKelvy. -

Pmrsniracrt, March 18,1848.
Gentlemen: I am highly coMplimented by your

esteemed invitation, to remain in this city rqr a few
.days, and partake of yourpublic hospitalities. I re-
gret to say that my arrangements render it impossi-
ble to comply with your request; but while am
thin' compelled to.decline your proposed invitation,

seize the opportunity to express my gratitede for
the many evidences of public and private approba-
tion I have received from numerous citizens of
Pennsylvania.. Picasso receive for yourselves and
your associates, the assurances of my sincere res-
pect andesteem. Your-fellow-citizen,.

J. A.. QUITMAN.
W. McCandless, John Coyle, H. S.' Magr..w, Esq

and others, Pittsburgh.

A Feet for the Iron Convention
The Liverpool Times, of the 12th ult , has the

following announcement, which wo can recommend
to the notice of the Convention of Iron Mastere,
which is to assemble at Harrisburg, to endeavor to
get more protection against foreign iron :

RAILWAY Isom.--A vessel has arrived at the port
of Liverpool from New' York, bringing, in addition
to a general cargo- of Ameitean provisions, sixty-
three tons of railway iron, Consigned to order.

Vole On the Ten Regiment
'On Friday evening a vote was taken in theSenate

orr the final passage of the Ten Regiment Bill,
which resulted as follows:

YEAS—Mears. Allen, Ashley, Atchinson, Ather-on, Bagby, Benton, Bradbury, Breese, Duties, Camieron, Casa, Davis, ofMississippi, Dickinson, Doug-
lass, Downs, Patch, Poole, Hennepin, Hunter,
Johnson, of Georgia, Lewis, Mason, Moore, Niles,
Sturgeon, Turney, Westcott, Yulee-29Nass—Mostra. Badger, aldwin; Bell, Benien,
Calhenin,Clark, Clayton, Corivin„ Crittenden, Dav:s,
of.lifilmachusetta, Dayton,Green, Hall, Johnson, of
Louisiana, Mangum, Plielps,lJnderwood, Upham,Wobster-19.

Court of Common Pleas In Ohio.
The iiillowing abstract from the now law, fuing

the time for holding the Court of Common Plea. in
Ohio, will interest a large class of our readers:

Be/moot—March 6, May 16,Seramber 18,
Guernsey—March 27, June 12, October 2.
Monroe—April 10, June 26, October 23.
Harrison—April 24, August 2S, November 6
Jefferson—May 1, September 4, November 18,

THIRD CIRCUIT.
Trumbull—February 18, June 13, September 20.
Ashtabula—March 14, June 6, September 12.
Makoning--February 4, June 27, October 11.
Portage--March 28, July 4, October 24.
Summit—April 11, July 18, November7.

TITTU CIRCUIT.
Columbiana—March 14, June 20, September 19.
Stark--April 4, August I, October 24. ighpei":
Turrusatcas—April 25, August 15, November 21
Carroll—May 8, September 4, November 13

Another Sign ofAnima.
We see by an advertisement in -the Baltimore

Sun ofSaturday, that proilosals arc invited by the
Potomac blanueicturing Company, for the construe
tion ofa large factory 'at Weavcrion, Maryland•
The factory is to be nee hundred and two feet in
tengtkOnd forty eight feet in width,-(stone fourula-
tionl Do not the croaking panic federalists, sea,
further evidence of " ruin " in this t

• • For Ow tiforniet;
Ma. EDITOR great civic preparations have

been made to receive Mr. Clay, I think it would be,
proper to invite the Military to jo'n, and make Mr
Clay's reception a grand military as well as civic
drnionetration.

There are many brave men who served their
country in Mexico, now in and about the eti.y, some
with one leg, some with one arm, and some wibiota
legs or arms, who would like to join in doing honor
to the man, who proclaimed from Lexington, Ky.,
that the war they were engaged in fighting was un-
holy, unjust, and unconstitutional-- a war of rapine
and murder, if a nook or corner in the procession
could be reserved for them.

I throw out this suggestion for the consideration
of Democratic members of the committee of nr-
rangemente, inasmuch as the Whig members could
not, consistently with their duty to Mr, Clay, take
part in carrying into effect the military part ofthe
reception, they being peaceable people in time of
war. VOLUNTEER.

Far the Morning Pos
Ma. Burton: The article in the Daffy Chronteile

of this day, which says, when adverting to the pro-
ceedings of the St. Patrick's celebration at Mrs.
Dougherty's, 4. The responsible Sect'y left instruc-
tions at the office-of the Post, to send as a copy.
Why they did not do so, is only known toAhem-
selves." This is not the fact. The Sect'y and my-
self agreed to have both papers publish the pro-ceedings. We called withion first, and as he said
he could not attend, I promised to take the proof
copy to the Chronicle. We met together again, at
your office, Into on Saturday afternoon. I supposed
that he took the article himself, as I put the proof of
what was then set np, into his hands, and the whole
:matter was not set, when-I sent for it, yesterday-evening; and, then I was told that there was not anyperson working.: I know not of any instructions
being given -to the Post, nor do I know of any inten-.'lona! wrong being done to the Chronicle.

JOHN FERItAL.
Pittsburgh, 3rd mo. 20tb, 72

MODE or MARRIED WOMEN. An. act securing
to married women their seperate estate Vs passed
both houses of the Alabama Legislature, and was
approved by the Governor on the Ist instant. It
provides that the wife's estate shall be held by the
husband as intrust. Ifthe wife's estate be equal to
her right ofdower, on her husband's death, she has
no claim whatever to his property, and otherwise
only to the difference between her estate and the
dower. At the denth ofhis wife the husband comes
into absolute possession of her personal property,
and for a life interest of her estate. Tho husband
and wife and jointly made liable for articles supplied
fur family use.

} ~

We heard General Quitman declare a few
days ago, says the Pennsylvanian, that when the
news of the re-election of Governor Shunk was re-
ceived in Mexico, it created a sensation of uncon-
trollable delight among the soldiers of the army.
All, withont respect to position or to party, greeted
it as a welcome encouragement from sacred home,
and the spirits ofthe troops arose in proportion.—
This is a sentiment that all concur -in, who have
yet spoken oothe subject., The voices of-Naylor
and ofWynkoop—lifeurtis and Lupo—efDOniPhan
and Reid; all of them 'Whigs,'. have come up to
us filled 7ith indignation against all who profess to
be Americans and yet oppose and protract tke

'BENEVOLENCE EN A Dimon' QuARTER.—The pew
ple of Adelaide, South Australia, have contributed.$5,000 to the relief of the distressed in Ireland and
Scotland.

. _PittLenctmarA.—Accordinn to the report ofthe
Revenue Commissioner,the amountofreal and per-
sonal-property in the city and county of Philadel-
phia, sobjot telt .three mill tax, $125,603,692;
one 'percent. 'Ai, $1,023,844; t*o do. $155,693.
Total, $127,683,129.

.- '''.:o-•m:.at 4* • i ~- >.4 et-, „A-7-* svdte „,..7'=---44iNt..-,... i ...',....„,,,•2 1v.,. Th4.10.4%xat is nit . ,kic.s;litio..s.o ti. lion , clan
~..?,x ha(coutl4.4.7bt -. a. *ira
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Ah. passing. kw tarethey who speak,
NN'ild, stormy mouth: in praise of them

Yet, though thy wifithirire loud and
Thou arta_ weleomernouthio me,.

For thou to-ndrtherniainheig,-ain
The glad and glorions,sun dolt bring:And thou halt joined the gentle train.And wearlst the gentleanitue, of Spring

And in thy !Vigil of blast and storm,.
Smiles many u long. briglit "sunny clay.

When.the elimmeil winds are soft oud Wllllll,
And Heaven puts 011 the blue of Alay.

Then sing aloud the gushing rills.
'Anti the lull springs front frost set free,

That brightly leaping down the hills,
Arc justnet out to meet the sen.

The, year's departing hennty hides
Uf wintry,moonsthe sullen thrunt;

But in thy element frown abides
took of Aim!ly promise yet.

Thou itring'stfliehope of those calm skies,
And that !MA time of sunny showers,

When the wide blown on earth that lies
&tents of a brighter world thanoars:

DO SODIDTHINO..
So eats Wilcox, the poet! And who does notrespond to the sentiment? An idler—sine who lives

and does nothing, what is het A drone upon the
earth t A poor miserable apology for a man ! Then

Do something—do it soon withall thymight
An atrzers wing would droop if long at rest
And (tod,.innetive, wore no lottgerm- Soe.ht,gltor humble enterprise .oc&rtod.. .Contemplate; till it ehull pos6obts thy mind,

Become thy study, pastime, mit and food,
And kindle in thy heart a ileum refined..
Pray Heaven for firnmers thy whole mud to,bindTo this thy purpose—to beiiitt,purvue,
With thoughts all fixed and feelings purely kind—-
'Strength to Complete 'and with delightreview,
And strength togive the- praise whore all is due."

For the 'Morning Nil.
Mx. Enrroa:—Al this time, when man worships

n the :tacendunt, tho tende.ney of which is but...to'
'raw wider the line or di?mnreation beti4cil the

useful classes—the toiling million., and theirdespoil-
erF; not the Icas.t of whom are the mere trading pol-
iticians; perhaps, the sultjoined • article front the
.blechanic's Advocate , may act as a panacea for the
degrading 'influences nriting from suchanti-Demo-
cratic practices.

insertion of tLie. Democratic article, truly
Democratic, by -reason of its infilaing coofitlence in
to the working, and wealth producing many; time
stimulating them to labor fur their own elevation; is
requested; because, to yourdemocratic - press, the
subject of itself appeals. And now when the hours
of daily toil, in certain manufacturing operations,
wherein capital is concentrated, and thus rendered
too powerful in its competition with the rights of
the individual laborer; the baleful consequencek
thereof, at length being .ntiout to be checked by
Democratie Legislation, that is, shielding the child
of poverty and the helpless femaletoilers by statute-
laW, from excessive - hours of-daily drudgery, what-
soever tends to rouse the energies of the oppressed,•
and encrierte them into perseverance, in working
out their own redemption from the thrall of capital,
is cheering to the sound Democrat; because it pro.
motes human happiness,by tending to equallie the
chance of all fur the enjoyment of"life, lamely, and
the possession •f property?, F.

From the Mechanic's Aelvoecite.;'
Elevation—The &leans, Pat rime Influence

While the Laboring Classes are ansionslygaFing'
around them, and laying hold of the majestic and
mighty weapons, degtinrd to wield so powerful sA
agency in the accomplishment of their glo.rions Re
forms, there is un instrumentality, which,.while of
a less pulilic character, is of almost unparalleled Ira
portance in point of the influence it is calculated to
exert, and the benefit it is designed to perform.

Such is Punta.= bTLGENCL
Vain were the establishmentand maintenance of

a Reformatory Picas—vain were the holdingof Pub-
lic Meetings.--lain were the support and, sanction
of the Pulpit, including the varimm other agencies,
alike discussed and proposed, without the exten-
sive exercise of Private Influence. That the agen-
cies above .alluded to, of incalculable utility.
there can be no. possible doubt. But a labor*
Men wolild secure a more immediateintroduction of
the Tea flour Sys:cm—if they would effect a more
speedy sumac:lion of the pernicious practice of
issuing !Nib of the most prominent feat
tures a their creed—they mart peravrmify resort to
their imployere--explain to-:there the' nature er
their R;glitthe character of 'Weir Wrongs—d&
:landing the immediate possession. of the. one, and
discontinuance of ,the tither. . •

Capitalists and employers generally stand in very
unfavorable attitudes toward these reform!; so es
eential to the rights and.happietseref the industrious
impulsion. It, therefore, requires but little dis-
crimination to perceive that general and- distant in-
fluence*, intended to bear upon them, will he treated
-with contempt. Foreign weapons are nut to t
totally discarded, nor should they receive an univer-
sal exercise. Employers must be met face to face.

the voice of the Orator and quill of the Wri-
ter, aro well to act in the capacity of Pioneers, em-
ployer arid employees should meet at tongue's lengt4
and the former, have a little liberality talked into
them by those who au much require it.

Such aiming employers as entertain air inirettrate
hostility .to the. proposed improvements, cannot,
certainly, be speedily convinced by any general
agencies, with which they never come in contact.—
But a personal interview with those possessing a
more intimate knowledge ofthe sithject, and thus
enabled, to render a personal explanation of the
Mariner, in which the contemplated changes will
mutually operate, would do much' to disarm preju-
dice, and temper malignity—thus preparing the Way
for a final triumph.

Such,on the contrary, as manifest a moderate an-
tipathy, might with no considerabledifficulty, ate so,
awakened to the necessity ofReform, is to become
urgent and solicitous in its prosecution.

Mechanics mistake if they suppose employers will
say —" IVnrk bef Ten Hours; I trill issue no more
Due Dills?' Direct argument must first come, and
personal action will probably ensue.

Laboring Menllet our policy be dictated-by pru-
dence. While we are grasping mighty weapons,
let us not forget that thane ax.i.stualler, but yet tell.
The.couise- recommended 'in the - present' article,
[masc.:o6 manyadvantages. The humblest Laboter,
actuated by benevolent principle, and stimulated.by
commendable enthusiasm, may be of incaleuable

Times of lielThig the Stale Elections.
Stales. Times of holding Eloqions.

irlaine,.... ......20 Monday in September:
New Ilanipshire,..9d Tuesday in March.
Vermont, Ist Tuesday-in September.
Massachusetts,...2d Monday in November.
Rhode Island,...lst Wednesday in. April.
Connecticut, Ist Monday in April.
New York,......Tuesday after Ist Mon. in Nov.
New Jersey, Tuesday after let Mon. in Nov.
Perinsylvaniar ...2d Tuesday in October.
Dulawrre, 2d Tuesday in November,
Maryland, IstWednesday in October.
Virginia,3d Thursday in April.
North arolina...lst Thursday in August.

South Caroiinaz..2d Monday in October.
Georgia, lot Monday in October.
Alabama, Ist Monday in August..
Mi,sissippi, Ist Monday in November.
Louisiana, let Monday in November.
Tennessee, lit Thursday in August.
Kentucky, Ist Monday in August.
Ohio, 2c. Thursday in October.
Indiana, Ist Monday 'id August.
Illinois, Ist Monday in August.
Missouri, —lst Monday in August.
Michigan, Ist Monday in Novem ber.
Arkansas, Ist Monday in October.,

- Florida,... •
....Ist Monday inOctober.

lowa, lat. Monday-in August.

For the Morning. Po.
MnHARPER —Believing, Mr. Clara present tour to

he a political one, 1 respectfully decline serving as
one of the committee for his reception atPittsburgh.

Respectfully yourob't servant,
D. LYNCH.

Peebles Townahp, March 18th 1848.

;,tuna ~.~L~ ~~~ `'3-
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Another Gun for Weller. • nil anether Re
bathe of the last federal Legislature.
The Hon. Emery D. Potter, a democratic member

of the last Legislature, and among the fornmost to
sustain the,course of the 15 Senators who hilt their
seatsto prevent the constitution from being violated
by the passage of art unjust ar.d infamous appoint-
ment billy has been elected Mayor of 'Toledo. Eight
out of the twelve metalware of, the Council are demo-

The Journal will please coprand 'chlirge -to the
account of the '"l9 perjured tyrants."

;[Ohio Statesman.

>:Y• In the adoption of the new constitution of
Illinois lately, the vote is very decided in fa vor of
the article to exclude free negiote hum the State.

Izz;

ZMWI

- . •
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404.• gde.' a MATTEIS-

OrTitr.:-111rreadefatinuat isaektp
'ribetir ura's *".ai„tetnia,in-aer,o_tt-blo,tv.'"eptt or commend. We might pay s ane,tit

I abeto the outrageous conduct or the Guardiana
ofthe.Poor, in permitting a fellow creature to die
is the -.Tosn4s; Vhilethay. were bound by the laws
of God and man topirated him ; but we were yeater-
day informed that they would be affordedan oppor-
tunity to dcfond;ttaeinselseeaPefOrti:a jury. We
hope the persons who have taken the matter in
hand maygo cat for if theinuardiins have not been
guilty ofa misdemeanor, we know not what the na-'

Lure ofsuch an' effenei is. Those . /6.h0 opposed the
granting ofreliefare itadictablo:

Frinsm Oter.—Pn.Saturday All officer of the
Ohio- Penitentiary passed 'through ths' city, on his
way to-Columbus, with a fugitive._ _While here he
visited the jail, and,,what was his astonishment to
find there an old acquaintance in the person of G.
W. Wilson,who was a few days ago committed I
the Mayor, on -the charges ofLarceny and " watch

. stuffing:P It appears that Wilson escaped from his
cell in Columbus a few months ago, and had not
bee* heard of until the visit of the officer IV...the
jail on Saturday.

We judge from this that his stories about his New
York wife, &c., were fabrieations.

THE INsarrE.—Yesterday morning a crazy man
named ZR6rris Bell, was taken up by offmer Barr,.
on the complaint ofhis.Wife, that hew:tweeting in a
manneethat betokened danger to her life. He was
put into a jail cell--tlie only place our county.af,
fordi for persons afflicted as.he is.'

Thisfactsbnuld proMplzhe citizens to make some
arrangement for the comfOrt, protection, and cure,

o:ir We have not succeeded in getting the names
of the Guardians who 1-ohjeCted to granting' aid to
the suffering man who was put into the watch house,
sick and friendless. We understand, however, that
one of them is a 'Prominent aspirant for Congress.
He would liko:very well to aupereede Hampton. If
we are wrong in this, we will correct it ; but righter
wrong, it is-just like the man.

the alarm on Sunday afternoon, a
fracas occurred in. Allegheny city, which mighthave
resulted in a grand row, had not some orderly per-
sons interfered. Wm. Robinson, Jr., made an an,

sault uPon- a fireman named White-we-believe
White was struck in the face. Before the blow was
returned, they were separated. ,

. Hellas Ctas.--TheReception Committee left for
Brownirvii Ie yesterday. It is expected that the.boats
will arrive hereabout three o'clock this afternoon.„
A prOcession will be fotinedrand move through the.,
different streets, 'after . which,,Mr. Clay wilLbe ad
dressed by lion:A. W. Loomis,' from ,the Baleoni
of the Monongahela

- wer We notice tbits new and beautiful steamer'
called the "Greentinod,,.- has eontmeuced running
belosr this city nail•bldncliester. It is inteded for a
passageand plensure boat. We unslerstand that it
belongs to D. M'Lean, Esq.

the bearded Reacher held forth to a very
largo audience, near the Monongahela House, on
Sunday. Strange as it may appear, this ReverhnO
hut never yet'succeeded in making a etinvcrt to bib
views. But he has hopes still.

Singular Case.
We find the ,follnw.ng in a late London paper i A

few days ago,- a man in Constantinople, was l 'ought
before the Smokier Paella, chaiged by a Turkish
lady with haVing robbed her of a quantity of jewels;
and he, without going into particulars, insisted that.
she had herself voluntarily. given them tohim, upon
the strength of his silence as to thu iv previous ac-
quaintance. This she denied, and it was not'vrith-
outa world of trouble that .the following facts werb
elicited : The lady had been to the Churakee,
having bought a.paw of slippers, the kavaf ror slipvper-merchant, refused .to receive. the money • for'
them from so,beauttful a woman, wining her that
everything in his shop was at her disposal, and
himself, her slave. In fine; •fid Was Itahtliteme; and
said so manytender.things in so irresistible a man-
ner, that the lady consented to.pay hiin a visit at his
own hours,into ',Nell she glided with much acerbery
—the k.avaftirnitttlierbeing absent in the' 'country.
They were so charmed with each .ittlier,s' society,
thatshe eonsented to proliing her visit till toward
evening, and he went out to procure eatables at a;
grocery, and shut -the doer , atter him and put the
key in his pocket:. ' •

While he wits makinghis phrchase,'he was appli-
ed to f.r the payment of a debtorrested and drag-
ged off to prison, where he had been lying for soma
hoursi cursing the cruelty of fortune, when *neer
his craft passing, 'mitred the prison to see which of,
the eshaffbras indunance. They were well acquaint
ed, and the prisoner, • placing the key of his house
in the hands of his friend, requested him to go and
liberate a female whom he would find there. The
visitor promi.Sed to be discreet, opened the door,-
when who should he discover but his own wife!—
She professed this was her first offence, desired him
to divorce her, and on condition that he kept the al=
fair secret, offered to give him up her jewels. The
bargain was closed accordingly, the act of divorce
was gone through, and the man walked off with the
jewels. She, however, more attached to her jeweli
than to her reputation, followed him and had him
taken up on the charge. Finally, the truth was
brought, and the Seraskier gave his decision ,thus '

" The Es-huaband, having confessed the truth,
has broken his condition as to silence, and conse-
quently was not entitled to the jewels, which were
made over to the lady to cover the stain on her rep-
utationp. The Sultan liiniself inquired into the
case, and was much amused at the relation of it by
the Seraskier, who, When he likes, is the best-bur
foon in the country.

TD—Beception Henry".cif CIrty....•On'ont.
Pare oet .—Cbibf Morshalf-Wm. Lorimer, Jr. Eart.±
AAssialnnt MarAhii6—John Morrison and .Robert ,H.
Kerr, Fsyrs. Allude. Select and ComMon 'Councils of
the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. HON: HENRY
CLAY, in a Carriage drama by Four Here;' the Com-
mittee of Reeeptidii, in Carriages] tic Columitteedif Es-
cort tram Brownsville; the Judges of the Courts and
Rev. Clergy Private earriages and Citizens on. Horse-
heel:: the ci; eels generally, whoare all invited toattend
and well: in the Procession.

N 0 T tIC E.

The Procession Wi•ill intuit: no follows : Up Smitlifieldto
down Liberty to Market, up Market to Fourth,

town Fourth to,Woorb.dowu3Vood to Writer. up Water
Monongnhela House, where Mr. Clay will be received
lichult vi the .citizens of Allegheny County by the

lion. A. W:Loomis. •
slr. Clay i 4 ex-peeled to arrive at the Wltarf of the

Brownsville Boat at three o'clook, which will be announ-
ced by the anlute from Boyd'a Bill. -

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S. Pour= Manager and Lessee

SECOND NIGHT OF I%IR. C. D. PIIT
TUESDAYEVENING. NInr.elt 2t,1845,performance to

commence with the tragedy of
• OTIMLLO 1

Othello ' MR. C D. PITT.
Ingo - MR. 0X1.13Y.
Demlemona• • IUm,P.ORTER.

After which, FANCY DANCE. hy Itliss Illaivisa.
The whole to conclude with a earee called'

NATURE tc PHILOSOPHY.
Collin Aims PL•TRIE

Leeelklng. Cupping and Bleeding. '

hB. NORRIS, (Succeesor toAl. H. Delany.).- Frep.h
~ Leeches received monthly; attendance at all hour t.

Reference: The Physicians of l'ithsburgh, Allegheny and
Birmingham. March 13,1:49.

I most cheerfully recommend bathe l'hnie:laits,FUrtiilies, and all any tanner friends and. patnana. Mr. K.llNOIUUS. as being thoroughly outmanned with the bras'
lICSS, mad worthyof patronage. M. It DELANY.

marit-8m

marl7.alro_

, .
Ct PLENDID Household .Furniture, Feather Bids,: Bed-

ding, Carpeting, Aiteitin Utntsib, 4-e., ofa Private
Family, at duction.—On Tuesday next, March ..tith, at
10 o'clock, in the forenoon, wilt be sold. at the dwelling
of Mrs. .1.1 MiDonald,,Fcnn street, corner of Brewery
Alley, adjoining the Exchange Hotel, and nearly opprei e
the. Ho Mud of the Sisters of Mercy, her Ho .schold Fl
niture, Fenther.lleds, Bedding, Carpeting, Kitchen Uten-
sils, &c.,e., as she is decliuinghousekeePing for the present_
The articles arc all of the best quality, in use but a short
time, and kept in the neatest order; cotnprising put
thefollowing, viz:.l Mahogany spring seat Sofa, Ma-
hogany Chairs, Maltopriy Backing Chair, Mahogany.
dres.,ing Bureaus. Mahogany and Cherry plain Bureaus,
Mahogany CardTables, , Mahogany Centre Table. with-
marble slab, litaliOgaliY and Cherry Dining. and Break-
fast Tables, Wadi Stands, ,Looking, Cgas.,ca, Venitian
Blinds, I`large Wardrobe: I,Book Case, high post and
FrehehBeth:tend, Feather Bed; and Bedding, Bair ,Mat-.
tina4 of a superior quolitv, !Risk a.al Straw, d0...,rar10r,,
Chevalier. Dinhig-room, Hall. stud Stain Ingram and oilt-
er Cerpening. Bar 'Carpeting,Ott Clotb, Heuith
Fenders a,nt Fine Irons: Fancy end Common Chairs,'
Wileeitswnre, Glassware, together with a large variety of
KitehenUtensile. J. Mh'4'"M'KENNA.

.Auctiotteer.

LARD-4 Lads., fur sale by
marl! SMITH & SINCLAIR.

ARGE AND POSITIVE SALE OF I)RY GOODS,I Ac.--OnThursday morning, March 23d,ettlo
at the Commeraird Soles}Dims. corner'of Wend and
Math streets, will be sold. an exist ire assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, among which, are: ln
nieces of Manchtncer Gingham: 20 pieces super indigo-
blne Cheek; Calicoes; Alpaccas; Merino', Silks • Saline,
Silk Velvet; Superfine Cloths; Cassimeres; Stittinetts;
Checked, Tweed; Red and Yellow Flannels; Mullins';.

Patent Thread; Gloves; liosicry.'&e. Also, a quantity
of Ready Made Coats, Pants, Vesta. Shirts, ac.

Ands[eek, P. 31.-1. half pipe and one miarter Cask'
French -Brandy: a 'quantity ofGroceries; Queensware
Confectionery;Tobacco;Segars: Baskets ; Axes; Shov-
els Transparent and Verriciari Window Blinds: new and-
second hand Carpeting; I.ooking Glossesf FeatherBeds;
Bedding; Mattresses: Cooking- Stoves; Scales and
Weights; Stine fixtures, Eke. A large assortment of
Household Furnittire. of good quality, trout severalfuniii
Ilea declininghousekeep ing. "

At 7. edock., lif.—An invoice of BOOISShoes; Gum
over Shoesi l'onnet4; Caps; limbrollaa: Saddles; BA;
dles; Trunks;' Brashest., 'Omits;fine Table and Pocket
Cutlery;,Goldand SilverWatches; Accordeons; a great
variety of German Fancy Goods, &c. m2O-:'

. - ran OVEICE DEPASCIVENT,
Mardi 1s 1848::

HE •THE attention ofbidders is pecially culled to route
No. 106 and theyare invited to otterproposals

extending the service On'that route six lanes &weak, du-.
ring canal tinvigatimOntd three, times a week during the
residue of the year' from Newcastle—by Pulaski, West
Middlesex, Sharon,Clark, Nast Greenville,Adarnsvillet
Hart's Cross Roads. (Sliennansville.not extol:Hee-4Line's
Mills Coutteautville, Spring, Albion. Elk Creek, and
Lockport—toCirard, 81 miles and hack.

mar.)a-at C.-JOHNSON. Post Master General.

NOTICE!—Taken irt mistake from the steamboat Am-
erican Engle. Vine nt the wharfof Pittsburgh. 'a

Box, containing a small SADDLE; the box was marked.
"Capt. E. }larding, cure of -A. Gordon." A suitable_ro.
ward will be .given to any person who win.return . ito.rgive inforination toCapt.Birmingham.

Nursery Stockfur Sale. •

?:„Et. Tuesubscriber offers for sale Ins entire
r, inlets tosuitpurchasers; at very reducedPrices.,
• - Thecollection IR not equalled for a select nodes-

tensive variety.in-the Western couutextcontaining many.
new, rare and ialunble plants,eintirmunglit part efCas
mellith-Japonicus,"large flowering plants. from 3 tonfeet,
in height Cuett&, AZ1210C15,. Geraniums. Fushrias, Month-`
ly, Nomette Cluster, Perpetual Moss; Vining .or Pilla.r
Roses; the finest and most esteemed mots' in cultivation.
The Dahlia list contains the'rnost showy and fine-prize
roots grown;flower Roots, attune variety;Vines, shrub:.
bery, shade trees, evergreens. &c. Amateurs. 'nursery
menand others, whowant to decorate, their'sards, gat,
dens, pleasure grounds, or green houses, are respectfully%
invited toexamme the collection; Which is open to visit.. ;

ors, except on Sundays.. Conveyance by theomnibus and
greenwood krry. -Descriptive catalogues sent by, mail,
or may. be had at our.,stand, No.'2d-Diamond Market;
whereorders left with or by ;mail to.Pitisburgh „rest
Other, will bi'promtnly attended JohnGra ham. ,„

practical gardner, will attend toplanting shade trees,iny.
trig ofgardens, &c. Orders leg as abtove; -

• - • PJAS:-WARDROIt, t;"
Manchester, near Pittallurgh.

•

AIIi)MINISTATOR'S SALEaf Household Furniture,
FeatherBeds, Beddinv„ Kitchen Utensils, andarim-,

ily orse:Baroache and-ilaruo,s. tibfary of.Valuable
Medical Monks, ;VC.. at Auction? in Allegheny city, by,

•OnThursday next; MarchZ3d,sit 10o'clock in the fore-
noon. will he sold without 'reserve • by onfer of Adniinis'4tratore,at the lateresidence . of"Dr. 'J. W. Whitaker, de,
c'ease, corner of Chestnutand canal streets: ,Alleghenycity, near the upperorBayardstown fifaHoutic--•
hold :Furniture, FeatherBeds, Bdding, NitehenUtensild,Family llorse Barimehe anti Harness, Library of valba-blCMedieul among whletfritay be mentioned,
in4iiirt the following. viz: 1 mahogany frame spring seat"
Sofa, mahogany Secretary and Book-oriseimahomillyChairs, and Bocking-chairs, fancy and common Chairs,mahogany_ card and breakfast-Tables, mahogany amt
cherry dining Tables. and mahogany pier Tables,. with
marble tops, together withan aisartmentof mahogany and
cherry ' Bureaus, high. and low 'Prett'lleadsicnilsifancy

tands, Wash Stands. Manteland PierLooking (Basses,
1 manteiCkmk;FcathorBeds -and Bedding. Quilts,Blank-
ets, Coverlets; Coluncrptmes, hair, husk .and -straw Mat-
lresses,,Parlar. dinittg-room, hall and stair.Carpcts,rag
Carpet,. hearth.Rags," Fender. acid- Fire Irons. China, antr
Liverpool Teri,•Dinner antißrOidcfart 01 iniswitre; to-

ether`withha great variety ofkitchen ateasils. Also. 1:
Iforse,Bannuebe and 'Harness. -And at the :nine:

lime, a valuable Library of Medical Books- Term' ut-
. •'

• hlrs.M. WHIT.AKBB,Adminst'x.
McKENIYA, Auctioneer.

:.
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Reportl44rUollyLint43:* ost
Thirtieth rogireii.-'First Stilton.

Correspondence of Me Pitisbitrgh Morning Post.
- - WAstriscrcreg, Mar'e.h.ll3, 1.13411i."'

Striate.—On motion of Mr. Ashley, the Senate
went into Executive Session, in the course ofwhich
the-Hon, Matthew Clifford, Attorney'peneral ofthe
United States, watiapidintedianticoefumedas Joint
Commissionerto the Republic of.Mexico, with the.
Hon. A. ff. Serier ..,TheAiociis Were then opened.

Mr. DiCkinenia, of N.- York;announeed the death,.
ofthe Hon. J.Myrou Mulley, M. C. of istew Toth;
in foridii; where hehad done:for hiliifinalth... After
iponottsming upon him. aa brief:tint eloquent and
.touching eulogy, the Senate:paised accustomed

• • -

retiolutinns of inouitdng, and adjoiliszed. . .

lffouir...-•-Mr. Hunt, ofNew York,'announced the
d :ath cif his coital-kite, hu Myron iMolloy, and
t .o House, after ti,e passage of the. smear resoln-,
Clone, adjourned.- -

- - Mora!tv, Mafch 20, 184&
Swaim.— Badper, agreeable to natice, ititre=

duced a Bili'defining"the true interest and meaning
of the Franking Ptivi'ege.

Mr. Yulee, from the Committeeoft Naval Alfalfa.
reported a Bill providing that America!' Hemp only.
abaft be used in the Navy. .; j

..

`, ' "

The Deficiency Bill was then taken. up,and d.
loit'debate- envied upon Mr.itentolihr aniendmen'
in relation to the mission to Roiyie,.*hich was loct,
Yeas 13, Nays 23.

The. One slightly amended and adopted.
Senate inljourned.
HOUSB.—Mr. Sawyer moved tirtake up--'the. Bill-

he had provhraily introduced, ranking' provision to
bring home all those Who bavertliraiinMeniCo,eltlt
er in battle orby disease. ; - - .

speke:verifil4-10taliitit titis
Oaring it to be an arrant butiraug4 and that they
had better pension the WidOWS.l.lt 11108difitr hid- .... -

The Bill was read twice and referred 19, colptrlit;,
tee on Military Affairs. -

A message was received fromthePresideht;c4l-
- the `correspondence 'of .11dr;Triit-
Gen. Scott with each other and with the Govern-.
ment. It waaurdered tu be printed;

Mr. Vinton then moved to roman° the discussion
of the Indian Appropriation'Bill, which *at attend
to.

Mr. Henley,-of Indiana, in this course 'of hia
opdech ninin the aisertcd that the itesn'foi the
Choctaw Schools was a fraud, intendedfur slns,heu7
ofit of,Col.Johnsein. ' '

"

Mr, Johnson,of Ark., . the charge:as
baiely- false., upon which the. gie.ateat coutusio-n.
arose in'thetiouse, which continued a long 'while.'

Order ben g reatined, lieve:raf rnembera addressed.
the Hon.ein succrsaion, and seitral 'aixendmentit
offeredand nice(' tu. ; . • ,

The debate was continued for !some time, when
the Couaniitce robe and the House adjourned.: ',

Correspondence of the PitptniTz!elitirrytinx Post..
• NEW YORK, March 20, 1848.

The steamhoat Raritan wasburled to-day atneen,
off BedßoW;ivitilied. She is ant.old'beat of litOP
value; and runs from York along the Jersey,

. - Nnr. 'Vona, 3farch 10.

aid'erafidt"'aPi. ;tyres yt'as quite lurgc. There
wana giluici militniy display..

NEW YORK NARkk.TS
NEW Yonx,' March 20, 3 p. m.•

notti—Atailtet did!, 'midi moderate sales of 'Genesee at
ttfl, 6206,71 Market dull and holders stiff.-

Rye Flour--Sates ,at e3,7:5; ,
. dein Arcal—Sid'es 8t256.237. '
Wheat-I"be Market is quiet. I Some enquiry

toto-Stiles 4000 PrimaYellow (F;outherut at -51e.,
Proeisions—Ba'con and I.ard are henry, butprieeS are

without changef- Less doing. lii l'brk.:
Groceilei=4ffarifet i jui6t; with dales a N. 0. gttirte)ri!

Gotton--:Murliet, quiet. alai 'holdersanxious to. sell. A 3
declideof y . is noticed. -

Market generally N-itliont'eltuttlief • • •
Faucy:Sti.ocks turn . 4-7.

13ALTIM8Ftg AtAitXETS
Estrimusie..Brareii. 20, p..rtt .

,

Flour,—lloward street Iteld at ib.4-4.bpl bay,ersdn.not
appear. Foreign:news bad a depressing effect,'

CottentA decline- of is, reported.
GrainTherehas beet' a -good enquiry for Wheat for.

purposes.- Sales 'Prune Red Wheat at $1, ,15.--
Sales:4oOnbushels Prime White Coin at 4:;,046. Prime
Yellow is selling , '•

Whiskey—Salesat 24.14..: .• I • ,
Provisions—Sales only for the supply of the regtilar

trade detnami. Lard is ,find andheld high.
It-is now raining.

..:-- ,7,4-..:,,-7,. -7,z-. -,7-:',•:,..!::,-;-g,o'.

,Oalis.::'..ti .2W.Etio*
• AUCTION CALEB 1;
T.YJAAIES AVERIVN,A. AUCTIONEER. 11

No. 114 Woon Braizr,--russr. Dooms ISOM Finn.;

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEoirVALHABLELEASE-
HOLD PROPERTY, At Auction.—On Etnintdity ev-

ening, March25th, at 71 o'clock precisely, will be sold, at

hl'Kentia's Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street, GP or-
der- iiVAtiminiatratore. all .the: right:Aille,rlmerest-and-
claim of David Hamilton, deceaaed, in and toAll that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground: ti tbte,cit of Pltrargh,bounded and described as followi:--Beginnin --Me
north side of „Penn street ‘nt the distanceo. 76 eet front
Marhu:y street. -thence down tilongPenn streetle,heit,
to an is Jeet, therms illongi the/Same am; parallel
with- Martiury*streei - 50 Teel. and thence ipatalleli with
Penn street 20 feet. and thence 60 feet to the place of be-
ginning. with the buildings thereon, it beingthermetplredi
period of a term, of I.P. years,granted by, Philip R. Kin-
caid toSolin Patterson and Hugh 111. Humbert. sal?ject TO

-au annualrent of550. Paynble qunrierly,
Itcal. and ending April fin, -1851, recorded:lu the .111e-

corder's Office of 'Allegheny county. in HoekK 3, VoL
p. 163-DA by reference thereon will mote fillip appear:the:
said decedent being an nseignee of -the said hease' , •Forfarther particulars enquire at rd'itenna's Atietion.
ROOMS.

tonnaat sale. CHARMS TIAMILTON,
, , inatlB.- - DVEENNA,

.O.PLENDID 'HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Feather
1,73 Beds and Bedding, PililloForte,Kitchen Utensils./ke.,
of*private/amity.at Auction. •4On Vridarnext,' ,lllareh 24th. at, 10o'clock. A.311.mill he
sold, at the dwelling of A. H. Miller, Esq., Front Street,a .?
few• doors above Smithfield, -his Household Farnham,-
Bedding-. Piano Forte.Kitchen Utensils &c.. as he is de- ,
clininglipuse-keeping for the present: the 'articles are all
of thelmsf qualaYiselectedand made to order inlbeltilest
Modern style and p,attern, kept ut the neatest and best
11111111ICrpossifde. and in use only about I year-7Cempris-
ing„iti part. the following

1 splendid Rosewood Piano Forte. in complete ordei„:,
excellent tone and beautiful workmanship, with 0601 and
coon;.niade by Notiur & Fisher, N. Y. 'splendid Centre Table; with marble' dab; a' beautiful.
article, Make. • - •
. 1 pair Bedsteads:with Marbleslab. and Looking lass-
es; 1 Sofa; 1 doz.=Mahogany , Chairs:. -Mahogany and
Cherry High .Port's Bedsteads; Low Post' and ',Trundle
Bedsteads, Mahogany and Cherry Bureaus, Fancy attd
Common-Chairs,,Mahogany mid Cherry - Dining and
Breakfast Tables, Work. Stands, Wash Stands; ;Mantel
and Pier Looking Glasses.,Parror and fly Caipethig,

.Chatriber; Hall. Stile and Kiteherr do.; FloorDal- Cloth,
Hearth Rags, Feather Beds, Bedding, Blaitkets,
Coverlet& Countespititeie.Hair. Husk. and:Strunk Mat-
tresses; Fenders anthFireirons; Venititin and 'treason-
rent Window Blinds; Astral and Solar Damps: 'Vandell-, .

afairlirdittirOrtientesitif "China antrLitermaitIrreightlr'
Muer. and TewScus`'iGlaasware, &c.; togeDier with a
regat variety of •Kitehen Utensils' - -
1 Conking Stove,With fixtures complete. ,-- •

• ' mold - JAMES III'KENNALI Acct.
stuns under 850;enclienriency; VAto

sixty days; and all over woo, four taagilM, withgood ak,:proved-endoaned notes. ;.- , •
I;ARDE AND EXTENSIVE kiTOTTCO

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES—Positive ,asid
Largo Saleof Foreign- and Domestic Fancy and Staple-
Dry Goode , Grocertes,'&e..the stock of a Wholesale anal
retail Store, at Auction,Without reserve, 011 the Preinises,.
—OnTuesday next. MarchtHel, at 10 A. 1.21,LWII4
commence selling. at the store of Messrs. Hays ir.Bailey,
No. WO'Liberty street, opposite Seventh, and; bead -or

mithfield Streets. the entire balance of their late and-
extensive stock'of Foreign and Domestic Fancy and Sta-
ple- Dry -Goods, as they are making alterations in.

store to gain more room. It Is the largestand best select'.
ed stook ofDry Gorr& offered at Auction, ill this city fob'
many years. All the articles arc fresh, in good,onier,in.
whole pieces, and, purchased particularly for the market
its thetipresenteastern during the presescisoM47cOrnpVinitsing, part. the'kiihnvii,F,viz:, -

4

' About 300 pieces American. French, andEnglish
toes; *large lot of Bleached and Brown Mirshos,'
hams„.Cheelis.,BeitTiekings. mid Flannelstßuglish,
cripani and French Broad Cloths and Cassitaeres, of
rious ,qualities and _Voters; Cassinetts- Jeans, !Kerseye
Linen' and. Shemings, Alpacas, Merinos; .Cashinerese.
130LIIi/a7illeß. Mans. de Lanes, Dress Silksei
'Flannels,-Umbrellas, Parasols. .Parasarlettes.: "Silk an
Cotton fancy SilkCravats, Crail anti Tes
bliClotCloths. Shawls,' Vestiugs; Jaconett, Book,. and Swift;
Moslins. Cambric., 'Silk and Alpaca Series, Smartie,
Stuffs; 'Drilling, Wadding, Holland Cativas.s,,Faddist,"
Hosiery, Gloves, Stcks, Spool Cottonand PatentThread
Sewing-Silk, Pitts, Tapes, Hook. nail Eyes; 'Willardone,'
Buttons:Purses, Suspendrs; Lace and.Erighiga,Fil
Crimps,Velvets. Plaids, PaperAinslie, Buchanan ISatittsj
Plaid and Plain Ribbons. Bindings, Carpets, Bonnets,
Batting, Cotton;Yarn, Lamb 's Wool Shirtsend Drawers.-
. Reaady. made'Clothing.viz: Pants. -Vests; -...lkatia`'and Shoed: also, Groceries, viz: Coffee, Ted.! TobaCe*,
Sugar. Molasses, Cigars,-Ricerl.umP Sugar, choiolate,Alspiie, Pepper, Clovesi :Nutritutes, Ginger.,Ctissie.go, dinstarit,'Candles„.,Epsrant Salts. Scrubbing I:rushes,,,
Horse Cards, 'Wrapping 'Pilfer,Blacking. Walt Paper,
Cortißroorns, Candle Wick. No. 1 .Mackirch . -barrels
and halfbarrels. No. 2 and 3 do. do. do.,Whim Tbread,lo;
gether with many-other articles. - • 1The Goodswilt be ready for examinationdaring Mon-,
day, 20th inst.. and-morning of sale... Those 1431141 g to;purchase...will find it their advantage to attend:

Trams :—All stuns under 30 dollars. Cask., current-.funds' from SZO to 4100, 80 days; over en*, months.--
-Goodapproved endorsed stolen. I '

marl 3 " . JAMES IWKF.NNA. Ala'?.
' FeatherI=l°ltiiretennUllitienlis. ifi letr ;ittin' l other tixtnri,s 141

FRANKLIN 110USE..at.Auction.—On March
:nth.nr In o'clock. A.M., will be sold, at the Frmiltlin liar
tel. Christian Schmertz, Proprietor. corner ofifourib.astd
Gram streets, the entire Household !Furnittire, Feather,

Kitchen Utensils. Bar. and all other fizz-

lllllll4,l4f,thut estll4.llgllLOCnt, Uwl4 Os declining 110 x.business for the present. All die, itiiieles ure nearly Hew... !:!!--

being in ottlyinhorit twoyears.and, kept tie}lleken, of'Order:.comprising,. it, -part. the !fellovring-t!,'IQ Fruitier,
:Beds. made of the mostelloicc-and puked the ;Man-. ,

;tots. Quilts, Cotuiterpanes; Coverlets, j;inertAntl.3ltisiin`Sheets, Bolsterand Pillow Slips: Crier ltedsl.illbie
and Strew Idattratises; Parlor: Dintitgftoolll.'Etitif, - 111aILT,
'Shift' and Kitchen Carpeting', 'Hearth lines;
Tire 110.1/104 11look Case; Veititian nod other, Windom •Blinds, Ll:inkingGlasses, WeithSnolellalialltlt-raallititlit • 1-4
fast Tables,l3edsteads and Chairs; a few,,evry-suPertot,
FmgravittEs, in handsome frames. together:with a larger,.
.vartety:ot Kitchen Utensils; - 1 Cooking Stove,-with Co- 4,ver!tt:lntge -andfixtures. com plete. AlsoAlalt
Miura and fixtures. viz: Cut Glass Decatitvid..Turriblers4 9".•
Wien Glasses,LaokingGlass, I brass Chick,'.anicxcclleltC
time keeper,. with many other urticles. ! . ! !!,t.
' tuarl3 • JAMES iII.'KENYk,TA, Aact.

AUCTION SALES,
DV .10142.1 D. DAVIS. AuvrioNgrui.

;South-East corms of. Mod and Fifth; MU*

A DJOURNED SALE -OP LIBERTY Si. PROPER-
Ii TY.—lly order of theExecutors of tbe date Samuel
Black, deecaseaon Wednesday. evening, Me4d inst., at
'8,0 clock, at the CommercialSales Rooms, Minter World
and Fifth streets. will lye sold, therennuningleight Lots of
ground. from the sale of 12th inst., which Was posteoned
on account of the weather—situate on the, west Nee of,
Liberty street, between Water and Niarburrystrects. ht.vhs-

ing euch .a front of20 feet, and extending bail 1lttI:et to'
Breweryalley, on,part of which is erected a tWo story 'Frame Building: formerly occupied by A.;,hterton,. as a..tavern. . _. _JOIN D. 'DAY'S..

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEorsmithET MAKER,IiAND CARPENTER'S TOOLS, dc.4oa Wadi es-
day evening, the Mi inst. all o'clock, at they Commercial
Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Filth streets, will be
aold, one Chestof Cabinet Maker's Tools. goodmattlity.
Also—one Chest of Carpenter's Tools; with a quanti7of
.Hardware, .Cutlery, Jewelry. Vold and Silver Watches.

tuar2l •
- JOHN D.-DAVIB, duct.

tHrOOSB1101,1) PUIVCITIIRE,. BAROUCHEL at
At:edam-0i Saturday inorningobe 25th inir., at 19

o'clock, at the'house orJohwitl!Crett, onPenn street.neatthe Exchange Mott:10,1%111 be sold,. a large quantity- oC.•Househokl Furnitum, among which arc: 19.PentherRedaaud:Bedding, -I.o7,lledeleads: Bookcase Mantel.Clock; •Chairs, 'rubles, Bureau. ' 'Wash Stands, ,queenswarei.
!Glassware, Cooking Stove.Eiteben Furniture, &c..
1two-horse Elazouche, with falling topp i.mar2l - ,JOHN.D. DAVIFS, Ank.:
lIOUSKHOLD FTIHNITUBE.--On We'dfiesdaYmciFit-,.
-'rug, theAl inetunt. at IO ci.7eloek. nt 'the dwellinghouse ot Win. Darllngion, Esq.. on Third street, three,.drieirs above. Smithfield street: will be soN, extensive.I- IS:FM-Mien: of, well kept modem style Household. Flitlll. -:1t11e.7-AMOligwhich tire;Mahogany Sofa ;.WaluutWaid.
robet.Tlurean; Bedsteads ,• Tables; Cliairg; 'Wash andWork Stands • Fentherßeds; Itiattrasses; parlor. Cham-ber and stall Gamete ; 'Fire Irons Fenders; Venal -it'Window Blindsr Queensvi-are ; Hewer 1 ntlForks, &e. Together, with a ..variety of Kitchen Fund..one; one Wire Safe; &C.marlB JOHN-D. DAVIS, Auet,r.,

EECUTORS SALE OF -SECONDsTnEer p.ftop:ERTY:---On Wednesday evening the thll. at El
o'clock. at the Commercial Sales Rooms, coiner ofWoodand Fifth streets, will be sold, by order ofthe Executorsof theism Datil Hunter, deceased. .

Twovalnable Building Lots, situated on the' north side..of SacOnd street. between Smithfield and ;Grant street.having each a front 0f,t20 feet, and extending back SOfeet. ,The I,ot at the corner of Cherry alley will be sold sioNeak,to the priiilege of athrefeet alley (*.the use of the.cupantof, the adjoining /cot ! ;; , •
The above propcity,'together with one other -Lot, aresubject tonit ntLmet griluudteat of .6'451:1;or 82,50.enchLot. Terms ut,sale. D. DAMS,ANI.Ort' main •

eticgrioni sal.Es in.A.LLEGIIICSI V .43/Tr •
BY W.U..,1- VURNSIDE, AUCTIONEER, "

' N. W. COZKEI. 071 F.EPP./LA7.. bT4LEtr . hint111V.DLUIO11II..,
rrOtSRHO'LD.

AUCTION.—Oa Alroduesday morning; Afarcb20M
at 10 tecloek, the;residence of J.M..KeilliedYlon.R°°--inson street.,"Immediately 'oppOsite the Bogle Cotton Fac,
tOry, will be sold, his entire collection of llousebot4 and
Riichen'Furnitur e, comprising in 'ha,6rllovrlnvvir.,-Sofa. Maho„,,mny Chairs. Bureau. superior CmPetINI, alu!a Short time in use.)Dining, Breakfast and -rite hen Tables,
S,,,kde, Tables. Looking Glasses,' one &day Clock. Etettifes,,,.High and Low Post B'edstmuls, superior 601 Parlor,PiroIrons, two Sheet Iron Fenders, Work and ,-Wal/ Srapd.?t,
:fr.c,. &e.

Also—1 superior setiChina'Ware; . •
t

.1. settKill'ref 4 104Fork/4'4 Dreesgene-M.l pagortthoatorliitchnn Pnrnitura t ke
mart- ' .19141, -BIIIININDE, ; •

n.ll Tuesday, March-21ilt, at 9 o'climiti at the Attetion
N_,S &pm,vall be sold, witimut.raserrro.very largester
sortment of Staple-aid .Flute*-Pry Goads, 'by arder.otAssignees.

At 111 o'clock, a ireri. large. assOrtment' of Household-
and Kitchen Furniture, comprising, In part; the following:
Bureau, Breakfast and Kitchen Tablas. Fancy and Com.
mon Chairs. High and Lovr l'esi Bedsteads, Work and
Wash Sunnis, Centre Tables, Looking plusses. Mantel

Also,,SparletuSkovele, llocthManureForks,
Sad Coedit, Plough Lines. tte. .

At 11l o'clock, g large assortment ofCutlery, Accordsli.,ens:, Fifes,Flutes, Violins, to. Also. Books. Clothing.&c!

CITOM OF A. RETAIL DRY GOOD i& VARIETY
'0 STORE at.Auction in-Allegheny:

Will be soltfpositively-withontreserve
R. Johnston&Company on Fellersl street
the Cornerof the' Diamontl all their entire'alStaple Dry &t. -
-..vcrpealeTs are riauctrtea'to Intend: TIpontive Alf-the gentlemen-are declining:Mali
. Sales to commenee.ori Morality evemng4
'at7 o'ckmk. OitTucaday morning instt
OnTlturstlav evening 30th instant at7 o,cica
naming 30that 9 o'clock. Term. cash eta
=rid WM. J.BILE,:=:'-

:it the Stoma-
-sth door
!Mock of FttP64
to sale ivill'Ge:
-47th - of
'nutat 9 o'ciciek.ar. on priaar


